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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TaE CITT-

pittsbcb®®!
H^TTmnAY^MORKING^:"^"-.-^^05 2 1
——on
jj-Reading Mat**r

acU Page of tW» p»P cr *

fj&i'

have been connected with thia paper notone no*-

kind or unfriendly word has been uttered in the j
Post againstthe Union. Let it be reTPemberedt
then, that; tW 'assault xiomes 'from the Union, a nuoi&trr from the poeu ‘■EmEMZEToy."

I We welcome the controversy if necessary; and
j shall tell Borne plain truths before we are done.

„
C0 -> Mm!l M l‘er MMrtinrf■t&~ 8. M.

fot UJ, Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Jp<nt..KotheAge “

r„ceire ADYEmsramm and
Pea, and e,e

FMn6 „t es M required at this
are regarded a, payments. Their

office, m yoas, 122 Nissiti btmet,
oSceaare a

EosTOS , 10 Stats smtst.

. morning post job office.

We would call the attention of MBBCnANTS A

BUSDUS33 MEN to the fact thatwehitejus

from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new
BiU

are now prepared to fill orders for Cardß, Circ

Beads, PaperBooks, Poaters, and Programmes or ex

tioos. All orders will be promptly filled.

In order to show how smell a matter bos ex-
cited theire of onr neighbors, and what choice
billingsgate they oan ondgel out of their brains,

Wc insert below the entire artiole in the Union

of yesterday. Here it is—caption, blaokguard-
| Ism and al

“Sru.-^s::
Jo)» Cttnnningaami A Uo jstao,

"Wim Wilson, Tboa. J Keenan,
ÜB. Paitewon, j Uerdman,
Tbos. B. Hamilton, jamos A. Irwin,
lUnrx.lnsram»_ a.p. GlUmore,
BarneeFord, .• John M. Irwin,
Vm. M.Porter. Alex. Black,
Tboa. .

qti
j0h n Mellon,

EdmundBu°^ ei1’ ebaa. Barnett,
Dr. A. H. Gross. '£»*- . r elix

’

P H Collier, Francis teux,

Jacob M’Oollbter.

i< Personals .

Distiiet Alfred is no■ jcommlaelooer for tho Western

tom7court of ClaimeJ-PitUburghPoe.

“Thnt’B rather small, Georgy! Bat it suits

vour sire. 'Slave Commissionerdid you Bay,

Georgy 1 You used to be a lawyer. Did you

find the term iu the books, or did you think that
you would make a littlo abolition capital by em-
ploying it? When you go to Washington to
solicit favors, do youfind it advisable to cast re-
proaoh upon the holding of any office under the
laws of tho country ? When you.were using tho

host of your dirty little ability, to prevent the
passage of an act relieving Mr. Hastings, by
sending papers, marked around a very con-
temptible piece of your own editorial, to mem-
bers of a certain committee, did you suggest
that the proper epithet for an officer appointed
under the act of 20th February, 1812 was -slave !
commissioner?’ Did it occur to you, that in

your anxiety to do a sneaking little aot, and to

i court the favor of men nearly as potty as your-
self you might bo lying ? Did you not know

that, at tho time you wrote the above Mr. Mc-

Calmont was not a United States Commissioner
A slight examination of the records, or areason-
able effort to ascertain the truth might have so
informed you, and spared you thopublication ol

an exceedingly little and malicious falsehood.

Legislative Documents. —We are unde

obligations to Messrs. Eyater and Smith, of the

House of Representatives, for sundry favors.

jgySubscribers who intend to remove on the

first of April should leave notioe at the counting-

room of this office, early, that their papers may

be left regularly.
THE SATURDAY MORSISO P®®T’

For this week, contains Poetry, a ae, ex

tracts from our exchanges containing the prin-

cipal news of the day, besides editorial on the

leading events, and editorial paragraphs. Our

Weekly is published at $2,00 per annum for

Biogle subscribers, or $l,OO when a oluboflen

is sent. Single copies five cents, to bo had at

the oounter.

the news.
Judge Blackford, one of the newly appointed

mdgea of the Coait of Claims, has arrived in

Washington.
Norfolk was visited with a terrific snow Btorm

on Thursday, The snow fell to the depth of

eight inches.
A Pyrotechmo establishment in New York, be-

longing to Q. A. Lillicndahl, blew up on Wed-
nesday afternoon killing two persons and injur-

DT TBI nSRSTIT Of 6T. EIBESE.

Of man's contentions weary,rise my soul

Above to spheres of Peace, and there converse
With pure and sainted minds,bereftofgplte
And angry, selfish passion !

Hail to thee,
Oh Land unknown to hatred, rancor, strife,
And vain dispute! Sly heart at once begins

To feol a mild and soothing, balmy breeze,
That calmeth down the wild and stormy waves,
By man’s deceitful, whining cant orouted.
The false religious jargon, now In use
To Wrap in graceless forms the truths of God,
I loathe. My soul, that pants for waters fresh,
For loving, tender, swoot and poaceful strains,
Hath wanl’red through the world to find tho home

Of Peace and Beauty. Still, alas, in vain !
I spent the years of youth in mere pursuit

Of shadows. Brilliant, fairy-like at first,
Bewitching, graceful, lulling intodreams
Of Peaco and Love —to me they all appeared;
BUt phantoms all—they were dissolved In mist,
And vanished ever, —when my hand, to grasp

Their charming forms, attempted, leaving still,
Within tho Bonl, the secret, longiug thlr6t
For lasting rest; until atlast I reached

The land of Peace lu Inward life with God.

ing several others.
The United States Mail steamship Nashville,

which left Now York on Wednesday for Liver-

pool, oarried out thirty-five passengers and
$563,478 89 In spooie.

A prohibitory liquor law recently passed tho

i legislature of Illinois, but since the adjournment
of that body the copy of it canuot be found.
It is supposed that somo of itß onemieß have de-

the custom house okgan in a
kaqe.

Wo soto a complimentary notice of Mr. Mo-

Calmont in onr paper, a few days ago, in rela-

tion to the offices bo held, and to onr astern h-

ment we find the editors and proprietors of the

Pittsburgh Union, in a great rage thereat. It is

customary and proper to notice appointments to

office, and to Inform the public who are appli-

cants for office, either by appointment or eleo

tion We did so in this case without one d.s

paragingword; andlo! the Union is apparently
ruif blind with raffs,and mad withpain.

The singularity of this freak of ill humor is

only equalled by the ooarse and blackguard epi-

thets it applies to our humble self. We shall not

reply to that ooarse abuse. It is the well known

filthy onstom of that paper; but not of our.

But we thall notice tho Bubstanoe of tho Union ,

remarks briefly.
In enumerating tho offices held, or lately held,

by Mr. M’Calmont, we, for brevity's sake, em-

ployed a term not technically correct; but per-

fectly well understood, and in common use : and

we shall use it again, when we have occasion,

without hesitation. Our character as a lawyer

is not in Issue just now. When it is, we will
produce tho testimony of the numerous c.tisens

of onr county for whom we have done business

for years,and abide the verdict. Mr. M’Calmont

vat United States Commissioner under tho fugi-

tive slave law. If he is not so now he must have

resigned very recently. Of that we were not

aware. But is it more offensive to the powers
that be to use the term we did than to resign tho

Offioe, and refuse to aot under a commission
bearing the broad seal of a high functionary of

the government ? Why resign, or refuse tho

office ? Was it dishonorable? Was itunprofita-

ble ? Would its resignation pave tho way to a

more lucrative appointment? Had MtM’C

more offices than he ooulJ attend to ? Bat * e

will merelysuggest a more generous motive. We

said in our late article, that has excited the

wrath of our neighbor, that “ Undo Bam is rich
enough to give ns all a farm,” or an office. Per-

haps Mr. M’C. thought that if four farms, or cur

offices were bestowed on ono happy individua

there would not be enough left to "go all

round:” so ho generously resigns theleast valu-

able one, in order to let some other person have

a ohanoe at the publio crib.
* Bat this is a small matter to waste paper, or

get angry about. We shall oontinue to inform

the pnblio of all appointments to office; and if

one man gets three or four, “ we’ll tell ou’t."

For onr own part, we never atked for an office.
We aocepted a nomination once, and of the un-

expected result, the Union made the following

remarks a few days after tho election of 1852 :
“ Geo F. Gillmore, one of our candidates for

Assembly, has been elected by a majority of 130
votes We are rejoiced at this, and we congrat-

ulate our friends upon tho result. No better
name was on any of the many tickets for the
Assembly, than Mr. Gillmore. He will occupy

a high position in our legislative halls, for wo
feel assured that there will bo few in Legis-
lature possessing better abilities. Mr. Gillmore

has always sustained a high reputation among

us as a lawyer and a gentleman. He has a well

balanced mind, sound and discriminating judg-
ment It would be a souroe of muoh pleasure
and gratification, if we had more as aooomplisb-
ed sobolars in the Legislature.”

We only publish this now to show the opinion

of the Union then, as compared with the fol-

lowing remark in the Union of yesterday.
When you were using the best of your dirty

<• little-ability to prevent the passage of an act
relieving Mr. Hastings,” &o.
Now, this chango of tono is oaßily explained.

In 1862 we were not an editor of the Post, to which

paper the owners of the Union have the vanity

to consider their paper a rival.
We did oppose, openly and above board, the

passage of an act to relieve Mr. Hastings from

liability for the $lO,OOO, of which the Custom

House waß robbed. Wo published an article on
the subject on the first of February, which we

here re-publish:

stroyed it
Governor Pollook has issued an offiotnl order

that hereafter all applications for pardon must
be preceded by at least five days' notice to the

District Attorney of tho locality concerned, and

ten days' notice in a newspaper.
Several natives and a few foreigners aro tak-

ing out gold in large quantities in the newly

discovered gold mines of Chontales, Central
America. With machinery, it is Baid, large for-

Ob Land of Peace, oh Land of Loto, what blits

Is found within thy regions! He, my God,
Is there: His sky serene and pure, reflects

Itself In souls immortal, Voices sweet

Resound In glorious anthems. Hymns they slog—

Tho Cherubim and Seraphim—in high,
Majestio,'still in peaceful tones ; and there
The sonl forever thrills in raptures deep.

She feola as if, on heavenly wings, she were
Transported high to hereternal Home,
Whero doubtsand fuare will cast no moro their veil
Around her. All mysterious problems seem
Explained in God's immortal, hollowed Love.
A spring of everlasting freshness cools
Tha panting soul, aDd there fbo rooms to dwelt

Beneath the shades of trees, whoso branches, leave:

Have never foil the frosty, deoil'nlog blasts
Of winds autumnal. Gentle zephyrs there

Forever whisper strains cf Peace and Love
Thro' grov s and gardens, fields of rost; and all

Thai dwell In yonder regions ever .greet
Tho new arriving brother with thesmllo
Of tender Love. Ob man, oh why wilt tbou
Not come—enjoy the blessol reace that there

In inward life is bidden 1 why dost tbou
Prefer to breathe the veo'med air of strife?
Oh come—behold, the God or Love will there

Refresh thy soul in living waters pure!
PiTTsnoBCD, Mkfrch 21,1855.

[From the New York Evening Post, 20th J
COL.. KINNEY AND HIS CENTRAL

tanea can Boon bo realized there
It aeema to be true that a reerniting office for

tbo British army ia opened at 91 Chatham

street, New York. Bat the temptations, in the
way of glory in the Crimea or in pay, aro so

small, that a very poor bnsinCßß is doing.
An anthracite coal mine, containing coal of

the very first quality, is said to have been dis-

covered on the hacienda of Senor Don Fermin
Ferrar, on tho north shere of Like Nicaragua.

The coal is Baid to have been analyzed and fully

tested. This will bo a great convenience for

our California steamerß, and cannot help but

make the fortune of the owner of the coal mines.

The Rhode Island Demooratio nominations are:

For Governor—Americas V. Potter, of Provi-

dence. For Lieut. Governor—Nicholas Brown,

of Warwick. For Secretary of State—Asa Pot-

ter of South Kingston. For Attorney Goneral

Waltor S. Barges, of Cranston. For State Trea-

• BQr cr Nathan Hammett, of Newport. For Con-

! gress—Thomas Davis, of North Providence, for

the Eastern District; and Beoj. J. B. Thurston

for the Western District.
Mayor Fernando Wood’s path to reform ia not

entirely strewn with roscß. Along with a roul-

titde of friends, which he has made since he

came into office, Mr. Wood has some bitter ene-

mies, who are determined to throw every obsta-

cle in his way. Their most recent move is to

take the appointment of tho police out of his

hands, and vcßt it in the hande of throe Com-

missioners, who are oertain to prostitute it to

party purposes. A mass meeting, oomposod of

oitizens of all parties, was held on Wednesday
night, which deprecated such a move, and bub-

;ained Mayor Wood throughout.

ggy- We are afraid March is going oat like a
lion thie year. It gave ua a breeze, yesterday,
that produced many a beantifnl obaae for hatfl.

Such raoea ore rather interesting to witness, bat

to be a party to one of them is decidedly disa-

greeable. Odc gentleman's bearer was hoisted

on a public street. He did not like to be seen
running, and allowed the hat to get a long start.

But the hat must be oaugbt, Bnd, entering him-

self tor the race, right fleetly did he pursue.

The hat was caught with a crath, and an oath.

He turned the first oorner he came to anddisap
peared, doubtless imagining he wao irreparably
disgraced.

Railway Receipts for February.

Tramlalid from Circular of Harit if KKat,n t, March 20
We give below the reoeipta of several roads

for the last month. They are all affeoted more
or leaa by the general reduction of busineaa and
tbo short oropa In the West, but particularly by
the severe oold weather and tbo heavy anowa of
February, extending from the Atlantic States to
the Mississippi. Tho rivers were frozen up,
and navigation was entirely suspended. On
many roada travel waa at a stand still for several
days- The Chicago and Mississippi, tho Chica-
go and Rock Island, and the Galena and Chioago
suffered especially. The main trunks—Now
fork Central, Eric, Pennsylvania Central, and
Baltimore and Ohio—were alTootcd thereby,
both direotly and indireotly. On the Harlem
Railroad there was no freight train for a fort-
night. On the Pennsylvania Central tho burn-
ing of a bridge at Lewistown, on the 13th Feb.,
impedod tho transport of freight for a fortnight.
Among the Erie receipts for February, 1864,
there is an item of $16,716 for dividend on
Buffalo and State Lino Railroad The
Company having sold this etock, tho item is not
included in tho receipts for tho laßt month. The
Reading Railroad shows a remarkable state of
prosperity—its earnings:
Baltimore and Ohio {Main Stem) $185,441 $279,85,
Baltimore and Ohio (Waahinijton

Branch)
Chicago and Mississippi
Chicago and Rock iaiund.
Clerelaod and Toledo.-
Erie...—

The Cuban News-

*<We understand an effort Is in progress at
Washington to have oar Custom House Collector
of this city relieved from liability for the $lO,-
000, of whtoh the vaults of the building were
robbed some time ago.

.

<• We see no ocoaßion for such haste m the
matter. When tho officer Is releasod from lia-
bility all efforts to detect the robberß or find tbo
money may ceaße. .Were we the offioer we
wonld prefer to have an open and thorough in-
vestigation of the matter, and wait till the end

of the term of office before asking relief. The
nublio would be better satisfied. Tho thief or
thieves might yet bo discovered, and the money

recovered We hope Congress will wait a year
longer, at least, before taking any action in tho

matter.”

31,461 5*5,312
32,751 “

61,113 50.285
62,000 45 172

342,625 *57,620
73 896 63,457

174,905 160,620
24,202 21,598
20.005 28 672
03,200 9 ',393

Oa the 20th ult., a Blight shock of an caith-
qn&ke was felt in Bt. Jago do Cuba, being the
second there this year. The Britiehjnavel forces
in the Cuban waters are dividing, with the Span-
ish squadron, the duty of cruisers watching for
the security of the Cuban eoasto. The troops
who were in camp at Pnentas Grandee, have re-

turned to Havana, and the volunteers, by dint
of their daily drills, are becoming quite effi-
cient soldiers. It is said that the files of the
Military Secretary at Havana, show the names
of 118,000 men, capable of bearing arms, who
havo signified their wiltingneeß to volunteer in
oase of need. The aentenoe to death of the
prisoners, Cadalia and Pinelo, has oansed an in-
tense excitement in Havana—so the correspon-
dent of tho New York and Now Orleans paper,
report; nnd tho Consuls of foreign governments,
headed by tho roproaontatire of Groat Britain,
oalled on tho Captain General to ask clemency,
and that tho exeoution might be deferred until
communications oould be had with the govern-
mentat Madrid. They Btated that they did not
wish to interfore with the course of Spanish
justice, but eirnply desired to encourage peace
and avoid excitements. The Captain General
refused to reoeivo them for any such purpose.
The Auditor of tho Royal Tribunal disßcntsfrom
the deoiaion of the Council of War in relation to
the exeoution of the prisoners, and tho responsi-
bility is thus left with tho Captain General.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAD,

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

Fire at Zanesville*.

Os mil after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, tin PABSKN-
OEB TRAINS will run as follows, until further notion :

FASTTRAK WILL LEAVE AT 3 A. M.

MailTrain “
“ at BA. M.

Express Train “ at 3P. M.

These Trains all run through to Crcntllnr, ami connect
there with the Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohio and Imllnnu,

and Bellefontalne and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,

connco'.looa are made for Newark, ZanoßVllle, Monroerllla,

Sandusky, Toludo, Chio.go, do.: and at Alliance for CleTe-
land, 4c. No trains run on Sunday

Through Tickets Bold lo Cincinnati, Loulsrlllo St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cloyaland.

and the principal Towns and CUlos In the West.
The NEW BRIGUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leora Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and t P. M, and New Brighton

at T A. M. and 1 P. M.
For Tickets and further Information, apply to

J. G. OURRY,

At tho corner office, undor tho Monongahela Uouas,
Or. at tho Foderal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1656. (mhlO)

Hudson
Indianapolis and Cincinnati.
Macoo and Western

Still on a Strike.

Michigan Central „
„

Michigan Southern and Northern 81
,
690

Ne» York Contrail".'".- “5.™
Pennsylvania W'S" B?‘’ “

Stonington JHJJ
Ohio and Pennsylvania.— 64,182 69,106
Beading (for tho quarter ending

Pobrnary 646,012w« hare no doubt that four-fifths of tho peo-

ple In this community will approveour course in

that matter. There wot "no oooasioa for such

haste.” A farther scarob, and a thorough in-

vestigatiou would be proper. The .organ of the
House may reßt assured that more than

ooe person sent marked papers of that date to

Washington. The publio had an interest in that

matter. It was the people’s money that was
stolen; and the people have a right to demand
a thorough aßd persevering search for the thief
or thieveß. It is a singular fact that the Union

of y S'crday In abusing us for our Cußtom House

artiole should head their remarks with the word
“ PERSONAL.” It will be seen from tho artiole,
which we re-publish, that we did not undertake
to prove that the editors and proprietors of the

Union had any “ personal" connection with the

Custom House robbery. If they ohoose to con-

sider it ••ptnanal” let them explain the reason.

Poring the twenty months or more that we

Hot-he«t/>r.

K~,* ''V

ggy* Wo seldom recommend a manufactured
medicine, believing that, in moat cases, nature
herßelf perfeots a cure more rapidly and effect-
ually than can be accomplished by the vegeta-
bles and minerals of medioal science. But in
the matter of dyspepsia, there are obronlo fea-

tures about it, whioh very often defy all the ef-
forts of nature to create a health notion of the
digestive organs, and it not unfrequently hap-
pens that thousands suffer for years, diseased
both in body and in mind, from indigestion and

its kindred ills. To such, Hoofland’e German

Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, are
truly a most valuable preparation. It is a tome

j- •
. ft healthy action to the stom-

ach and’will be found highly serviceable at all
seasons, but especially during the Dys-
pepaia can only be oured by a patient perseve-
rance in one course of treatment, a
those Battering under this sad malady W©

reoommend an application to the Depot of Jlooi-
Und’s German Bitters, 120 Arch street, rnila*
delphia.—Philadelphia 'lnquirer. See advertifl©-
sent.

XHy- Neuralgia. —This formidable disease, which
secids tobaffle tho skill of physicians, yields like magic to

Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor Hous% New York,

end late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Va.,

ia one of the hundreds who have been cured of severe

Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
Since hlfl cure, he haa recommended It to numbers of

otherß, whowere suffering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says it Is the
most extraordinary medicine he haa ever seen used, and the

-c-V r \’ij?

•' -A." £ "-;

best blood poriflerTuxown. .

V See advertisement in another column. (mhl6im
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[For the Morning Po t] I NEWS BY TEL-
•EBB I.AND OP PEACE. ■ Vt-t—-

-— jReported Expressly for tlxe Daily Morning Post.
X&PH.

ft Zanesville, March 22.-A-fire oceurrea in
Stacy House this evening. Itburnt the roof off
the building, and much property was d“?***d

by water. The loss od the building was $2OOO,
and on the furniture $lOOO. which was fully
covered by insuracce. has
closed since Tuesday. iJS3’’

ownor of the buUdicg.N*^^^^^0 8
to the late proprietor, '.

Snip in Cotton
Uarki^t

Chaulktos, March 21. -The Bhip Harknway,
from Liverpool, for Charleston, is ashore on

Capo Bomaine. It is feared she will not get off.

Her cargo is -1,000 sacks of. salt; insured in

downward, market dull; sales 1,900

Bostoh, March 23,-The Manchester opera-

tives, embracing the entire mill force, con
on a strike, and the greatest ever .known exißts.
The manufacturers contend that no profitcan
bo made, and have no objections to stopping

awhile.
Heavy Snow Btonu—Damoge to ttoe

Crops Anticipated.
Columbia, 8. C. March 22.-Th.ro was a

heavy fall of snow last night, and it is feared
greut injury will bo done to the crops.

More abouttli* Coal PitExplosion.
Baltimore, March 23.-Two more deaths

have resulted from ihc coal pit explosion, making

thirty-nine.
Conviction of KU«»n«-HU Sentence.

New York, March 23.—KiBSane has been

sentenced to two and a half years imprisonment
in Sicg Sing.

Veto of a Dank Bill*
Harrisbcbo, March 23 -The Governor has

vetoed the bill iocorporating the Bank atPotts-
town.

Cffl- "Worms—Aa this la the reason of the year when
m,:ma are most formidable among children, the proprietors
of M’Une’s Vermifuge beg leave to call Iheattenlion of pa-
ren-s to its tirtueFfor tbe expelling of tbsfie annoying, and

often fatal enemies of children. It was Invented by a phy-

sician of great experience in Virginia, who, af.er having

used It for several years In bis own practice, nnd found its

aucre33 so universal, was induced at last to offer it to the

public as a cheap, but certain and excellent medicine. It

has since become justly popular throughout tha L'nlled

States, as the moat emclentVermlfuge ever known, and the

demand has been steadily on the increase Blnce its first in-

troduction lothe public.
AMERICAN PLANS

The famoia Col. Kiuncy, of Texan and Cen

tral American renown, is amouß the guests of
the Metropolitan. Notwithstanding the reports
so confidently made that he had abandoned the
proieot of colonizing the Mosqoito country, the

Col. still maintains the determination of follow-

ing, daring tho present month, the parties in his
interest who have already left oar ports. Ac-
cording to his statement tho story of the failaro
of the expedition aroso from the fact that ho had
disconnected himself from the Central Amorioan

I Company, and now purposes to oarry tho enter-

prise through on bis own shoulders.
V

At the oonclnsion of oertain negotiations now
pending, it fs his design to take passage by a
Bteamer from New York to the land of promise.
He will first stop at San Juan, where the people,
at the last acoounts, were anxionßly awaiting his i
preßanoe. Tho disturbances in tho neighboring
state of Nicaragua are rather propitious for the
arrival of Kinney and his pacifio riflemen. Dis-
traoted as the country is by the contest between
the revolutionary party under Castilian and the
coußCrvativo property holders, headed by Cbetn-
orro, the eword of tbc Col. would probably turn

tho scale.
In fact, wo understand that Col. William F.

Wnlkor, tho ex President of Sonora, disgusted
with his ill-success in founding an independent i „ .
government for the Lower Californians.is already j ali. oi.ikb plain op .•

in the field there with one hundred and fifty moa : MbUiUsuNS, stitAl 111.\b., etc .. e ,
under the banner of Castilian. This is pronoun- ;1.™ Z SSI™
ced tho truo policy for an enterprising young; klkbeu,
filibnster “just commencing business," for Cas- | u Nll .ion of theOol.M. n«rp
tillan, having nothing to lose and everything to ;
gain, will bo sure, if successful, to coufiseato tho jj-Tht i'lru.uro anti Cumim-t or Oslo,! wtu.

possessions of Chomorro and divide them among | m » .“fir of CbOTUta, I. greatly eubancod by

his adherents. ! twin; them good, »od scttaulk to Ter uiubulf.

Col. Kinney, however asserts that hts objects g,,t a u that u n«Ms.'*ary to clTetri that great cuusouuua-
B.re still peaceable and entirely consistent with , both tu regard* ti p. &ul quality of good*. rvrw-ny

tho doctrines laid down in Secretary Mnroy's ; w t.-h«Q« to exjwri-ow a’.l this, t»mi b« only mo<lvrat««lj

letter to Marcoletta. relative to the expedition. | eharK^i, '■ando wby rat:in,'ot 240 Liocetv sTaast, UeaJ oi

His severance from the Central Americuu Com wu-jJ.

pany. he tbioks, bo far from damaging biox, only p. p(LotA)oou.i, iu partl-alar, U one cf Mu greaUtl

puts him on a better footing for carrying out bis ; f,ir tei. U« r nut>* b« bc»t In tho style and ui Una sar*

designs. Certainly tho great expeditionist has ■ mmt. Xumavus reference* could be if n«B»Mry, to

both the pretligt of euccess, and the qualities j e0rrpt<>r>ii« luumn t. K- ( i
befitting tho Romulus of the prospective Central j “

American republic. j
About twenty years agoKinney left his native

state for Chicago, where, in a few years, ho j
made a princely fortune. Becoming impover- 1
ished by speculation, he sailed down the Missis* j
sipl, and accumulated another fortune at Corpus
Chriati. It was here that he di°played bis go-
nlus by squatting out among the Mexicans,
fighting and oooxing ihe Indiana, and carrying
the government mails and army supplies through
regions where it would have been death to any
other man to enter. Tired of these pipiog |
times of peace, ho now socks a field for new ex* j
ploits, and after his triumphs in colonizing Illi* j
nois and Texas, there seems to bo no insuperablo ;
difficulty in tho way of bio present effort. At
all events, we may prediot, that if tho Colonol’s
oolonists aro anything like bis “rangers” in the
Mexican war, the people around about Mosquito
territory will gain a new idea of the expensive
principles of Anglo-Saxon institutions, ns Col.
Kinney understands them.

Col. Kinney is now about forty years of age.
In person ho is of largo frame, over six feet
high, with a face resembling tho cameo like-
nesses of Roman emperors, tough and ruddy
with exposure, and affording unmistakable signs
of resolution, courago and endurance

porrhopfTfi Will be careful to ask for, and take none but

Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are

worthless.
P s.—Tbe above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’a cel*

ebruted Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug

Stores in tbe United States and Canada.
Also, for eale by the sole proprietors,

FLEMING 8R03.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,

rai.l9:,U» fin Won.] ilwt

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON THE Ist np NEXT APRIL, TO

,83-No. B 3 FIFTH STRE B T . -£3

Hni khF.R rp>r '‘ rtl'J lv Inform:, ihe puMic, tliat on
. the l>t day 01 Aprllnext, hr will nxxiorx au Sloaic

AND t lASO WaUKKOOSIS tO

No. 53 Fifth itreet, next door to Ma«onic Hall,
And a /tie doorj from th* J'ost Ojf‘Ct.

The New EstablUbinent will be fiDed uplu the most ele-
gant ru«nner, and lb.- Piauuf kept on tins necond flcor, in
a richly furnished and spacious saloon.

a "p&xtiiD sew stock or
1 GRAND PIANO.'— Ecu Giuvn asp Ssvt U£asi>,

! FILL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
I SERPENTINE PIANOS.

; RoUIS MY. STYLE PIANOS;

JJJTW ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Fourth Lecture In the Course to

Y'-UNQ MKS.hy kef. Dr. UuWaUD, will be delivered In
the Record I'VksUTTUUAN Cucr.cn, K»lth street, be—- ••

W. od and Market, «u SUNDAY EVENING, March
T o'clock.

f uucct—‘
and the Em

•» Tho relation existing between the Kmj.loy.
ninvre.” roh‘24
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CAUD.
\FEW days since, I published an advertisement of my

liiMstafl Piasos. la which an extract from a letter
from Prof. U llohbock, of this city, addressed to Messrs.
Daumgarten A Heins, cf Hamburg, the manufacturers,
Was Inserted. This morning 1 observed iu several of tbs
dally papers a*• Nottc signed by Prof. R, In which he

that 1 woa unauthorised to make use of It, and that
it waa Incorrectly stated and applied.

In reply—l presumed that If he bad written the letter,
h« of course, meant wbat was therein contained, and con-
seuuenily required no authcrity from him to make the
same public. As regard the assertion as to Its incorrect-
ness I have the letter in my poassShiOD, and It speaks for
its»U word for word a* I hare published. Mcmxb Baurn-
garten A Hein* ara not dependant upon Mr. llohbock for
“udoisemeut—their Pianos were known, app-eciated and
rewired the highest rommenrtations from thofirst artiwts,
bug before Prof. R. saw fit to pars an opinion upon them.

My reason for publishing the extract wa9 In the fact that
he WM well known In the city, aud not be ause his recoin*

mendation was necessary to establish the merit of the
Piauoa In I may add that they stand on their
own merit,and itroendorsed by such men as List, Thalberg,
.nd o,ber», ,olely oo .ccount of

„,,pMR

Van chj'riiiiiittiiAOsi

No 83 MavKst St, Cokskr or Diamond.
TUST RECEIVING, a large und veil lolected stock of all

l'aME? MANTILLA TRIMMINGS:
Princes Uuttnus, Galloons,OtoJs Braids, VoWets,
ISS *

Cords, Ribbons.!
A handsome oMortmeut of French, Scotch and Austrian j

FMBItOIDEKIKg, in Bwit*, Jaoonot apd Lace.
OoDars. Edgings, Handkerchiefs,

Sleorea, Inserting Infant* Robw»,
Chemisettes, Bands, Caps A Waist*.

A full supply Of MOURNING GOODS:
Crap* setts, Collars, I ot*and Qanae\elWy

Plain Linen Potts, Slopes, Cause and Potted Falls,
Plain Swiss do. Chemisettes, Italian and Eng’h Crape.

MATERIALS FOR EMBROIDERING—Stamped Collars,
Bauds and Inserting*: French Working Cotton, Hoops,
Unen and Cotton Floas, OU Cloth, Embroidering Silk,
Stilletos and Scissors.

Mantua.Satin and Bonnet Ribbons.
A arge of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING

GOODS—Shirt*. Collars, Cravats, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ac.
Pins, Needles, Buttons, Tape , and averyibiog in 6mall
wares generally. , , ~ . .

,

oajoc’s best Kid Gloves, in whtto, black and colors.
Slaes from No. 6 to No 10, alwaTs on hand.

alpo A good stock of HOSIERY and GLOVES—Tory
mh‘23

Goal Land for Sale.
Of.VENTY-HVK TO KUJIITY ACRES best quality of

CJAL which can be brought to the centro of EarnBir-
mingham or the river by Railroad. This offers the bent op-
portunity to manufacturer* and dealers trhlcli can ever be
Obtained to secure a valuable Cotl tract «o near thecity.

The surface Is beautifully located for Country Seats, and
Will be Kiild whole, or in ono to five acre lots.

Apply to WM. PHILLIPS,
corner First and Rosa atreets, or

L.-0. HEPBURN,
No. 00 Kourth'streot nmr Wood.

81111 Another. «»n the Sixth
GIU-HT PUBLIC SALE OF TOWN LOTS,

AT ROCHESTER.
rTMIB first rrU*. l«>r the Spflrttf of 165T*, took plßco tho lfith1 inVt The BKCOND WILL BK HKLD ON SATUR*
DAY the 31Kt Inst., or iut day of March, preraoly at ton

o'clock A M.. i>iiJ adjourn at half pout tm'lTO—bo that
Pliintiuryh,- Ac., may return home

by the 'me o'dork Accoi*m<»UUan.
tor purilcumr*. hoo handbill*. maps, Ac-, or enquire of

tb- *« who botfaht hi o><- Jiveformer sates, of Henry Boyle,
Auctioneer, AIM-tfhonv, or of Jorepb Lewis, ho. \ *-1-Clair

ttreat, l'iMaburgh—ut which place* blUa may Jod bj
lho“« *\x» call-

, n . n
M* T

*
C- GOULI>-

March W, IB6o—imlr.’Sits]
" uV«rt!lug School,

/-Ml hllMMKlt UiUIIIHNU lIOU3E.—Tho GLEN HOTEL
l I anl lirounje are olfered W KENT for elthor the
otaire uurnores. The Bile and arrangement of the honeo,
the beauty, extent anil variety of the grounds, and the
alntrulnr advantage of the bouillon, eeoloded from every-
thing objectionable, render thll a moat desirable location
for either a Male or Female Seminary. Forterms, apply to

nil,”4 tf .1. W. BUTIKB, 87 Front straat.

rr\K\B-7:> ta»lf chest* Vou K ll.son, Imperial, Gunpow.
d,r »Uj DM T~, for «l.

* HOORnEAI)

mOBACCO-76 borm Kuijri! 4 Robliwon », William 11.
I Ur»nt’», Web»t«r 0W'«;»a othM fiTorlW brandu: in

■tore .nd for «1» iiy Imh2t| KINO * MOORHEAD.
/VU«&-Soo Lost • Bxlo. OxI2, IOXIJJ and 10x14 COUDU

(x Qlflfg. fay (roh24) KINQ * MOORHEAD.

Nn IK?N Ga* MOORTOAD.
OFFEK—IOO bugs prime Kio;

B& pocket* Jaya; in storer KINO * MOORHEAD,

OLASBfiS—160 barrel!, ejrpnn and °»*

8,1, by rmh24f KINO * MOORHEAD.
OTEAhIBOAT FUIINITDRE—Strict attentioni given to

the manufacture of steamboat eabinfurnltare ana
\ t. B. TOOG * CO.,
h mlr24 38 SmithCald utreet.

■. .ARLOH FlliInTTU RE.—We are conatantly manufao-
I turlne fine parlor furniture of every description; war-

ranted in material and
prices. imarzij

_ ■ s-
rrfeT POY TABLES-With and without marble tope, fin-
| jBbod and for sale by fmar24] T. B. YOUNG * CO.

fVKOItJiTARIES AND BOOK CASKS—A Tarioty of pit-

CMgJ*. wulnut tnl ; f°r,“^OT(j 4 m.

GBEAT WEBTEBH OYBTEB AND FISH DEPOT,
No. 128 WOOD STREET.

. all kinds of Eastern and Northern FISH
(SGtt I #Jand OYSTaRB = t wholesale. Also SZBYID up
mlwl' } n every style at tbe counter.

Hotels, Restaurants and private families
supplied daily. , S. BTEINRUCK,

mb23} Agent for the PhiladelphiaOysterand Fish Co.

WISTAR’S COUGH LOXENZES, an excellent Remedy
for Coughs and Colds—a large supply rac’d by

nm22 JOS. FLEMING.

i SPECIAL NOTICES.

pANT.atNEPTDNii HALL, Seventh stroev, on MONPAX
EVENING next,3larrh‘2oLb,at7 vnrUv'and• gDBJfiv.T—“ The means ol promoting Moral rnruy» auu
ItRnecessity in members if the fire Department. .i K The pubfic (Ladies end G“ntle ?'";La'VNWOODT y

Bjotder^
Church Dedication.-- vt\iU#Cnuaoii KdlQcu will h« »™IU A TtI> 10 JE»-m5miilhUll' KKXT SABBATH, 'doth in.L Re7.Br. Du.ma

will urtuch the opening Sermon at bull-past tout* t-loek,. •
M The Dedicatory Services wiU be continued through th

fci Jta* to“aS-ilhop S.«r:o3 rreacblng 1" *. ?>«£
imr There will be Service aiternoon and evening of both
SLl °y> sUer». duung..utad CUrgrm™ trnm th.

East aw expected to take p*rt in the exercises. Due n-*

1 lice will be given of their appointments. ph, rffe
Rev. Au'RtD CooKUftN has Wn appointed J° l “J £ '

and will enter upon bis duties as Puntor next SabboUi.
A Public Sals c? t«s Pwa will take place in' the

on Monday s»xr, iGihJoft., at 10'odA._. ■—L
PITTSBUIIGU

Life. Eire and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HALL., PITTSBURGH, PA.
HOIIKKT GALWAY, President.

Ja3. D. M’Qoi, Secretary. .

This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS. .■»#«_

Also, against Hull aodCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.

And against Loss and Damage by £ire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent with satety

to all parties.
DI&JECTOKfI:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. lioon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpln, Bamuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. flaiiman,
John Scott, Cha*. Atbuthnot,
Joseph P.Oatiam, M. D., David Itichey,
James Marshall, John M’Uill,

Horatio N. Lee. Kittanning.

-j, Howard A»»oolatlon—nOUP dII'OHISN
SEVENTH STUEET -The Managers of

theSociety will be Blod to receive donations of Co.h, Bread,
Meat or Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor most

bo our arouse for

[Uob.WM. B. M’CLUIUi,
I a. w. black.

Manager?, •( L. WILMAKTII,
R. CHESTER,
WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer 0» WILMAKfH.wlcannot promise to publish the names of the donore.
>ut wilt be glad tt> recpjte then gifu . 1

HUBTH WESTERN INSURANCE UOMFANY, !
OFFICK. NO. 70 WALNUT STItKKT, FIULAUtLLIUA.

' CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, S300,000«

i SSKTI'S LIABLE FOK TUB LOSHLS U* IUL COM-

ln ritocfe ISoteß, (negotiable (onn,)Recured by
gages and Judgments *

In llilla Keceivabie, Mortgages and Judgments,

In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items • *‘>uw

SW"
n. CAUWBL, President. 0. 11. Ililsll, S' c 'ety{'
S-Flro, Marino and InlandTransportation rislt»,lo£<

; current rates
befebences.

PITTaCObOU.
Kramer 4 lUbm, Ourling, Robertson 4 Co.,
N. Bolmes * Aoufl, Wm. liagaley 4 Co.,
j. A. UutcUson & Co.. D. Uwcn 4 Co.,

Murpny, Tierunn 4 Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Woiaright, Huntington M. C. llollowell 4 Co.,
4 f loy(Jj David S. brown Si Co.,

C. U. 4 Ueo. Abbott, Wood 4 Oliver,
Heaton 4 Deuckbi, Caleb Cope 4 Co.,
Cba*. Megargee 4 Co., Drexel 4 Co., bankers,
Hon. Wm. 1). Keley, Scott, Dakar 4 Co.,

Unto 4 Co.,

docl3:ly No. 115 Water street,jMti,turgl
CITIZKNS’ Inaurauc* CoiDpany ol

Us? Pittsburgh*—"'ll UAUALISY, Preni-ifeßt;pita*

dAiJDKL L. iIARSUKLL, Secretary.

Office: 84 WaterStreet,bei^^ 7l Marketani Wooa ‘

Insures HULL an<l OAItGO Biafcs, on the Ohioand Mibbl**
Bippi Ritera anil tributaries.

InsuresagainstLoseor Damage 07 Vixt.
ALSO Against the Perilsuf thehea,and InlandN*fH^•,

tionand Trsnsportation.
DiBSOfOIS:

William Bagaley, Richard Hoyd,
James M. Cooper, SamuelM. Kier,
SamuelKea, William Bingham,
RobertDunlap.Jr., John 6. Dilworth,
Isaac M. Peuooofc, Fram-i-altera,
B.Uarbaueh, J.Schoomnuaer,
Walterliryant, William B. ilays.

John Shipton.

Fitting Generally,
Fon wauuivj and y;:ntilat; -n of ucildin

A. £ W. vrilt CO r.s.:;u’l fur ±ud 'rlHi
bj ur bot wm- r >-r C:.Wr.,tA a

t ;, SWIO..K, Fnov..n.-«*, Uuu^-
ilouS'H, Julis, lloKli or Lwehii s*;. -N>j.-o Ma.rki

Er

AGENCY.

'HOWARD ileaiili Association of
Pittsburgh, Pa.--'lt KICK, No. 108 TUIKU

fiT vKET, opposite tiie Telegraph Uthco.
,

This Association L-i ortfatilsu.l tor the purpose oraffording

mutual asri .Un*e l-> each other, iu case or aiokucs.- or a->

lideul. liy payiug a yeuriy payment, the member.-
of the Association s«ouiv* a Weekly rukueso,

from $2.23 to *lO p«*r Week. lu tuts Association
all members *r* o-r-mlly in tho nod

au, U. M iv LN/.l E, i’r-aldeut.
T J Secretary.
i'manw Ccmmitiw—Jo?i\n Ki AtAM_R, G. . .

Ilorrst>.rr. w
_

_rtiTfloirtn—F. lutsf, M. T>. no .
_

r- \Vetleru PsttsasytVaiUA llospival.--

S»3,«*'»r« Wumoud. Al,«

city, ant the .itton.tiue; Tty: trianstothe above lnau
lutinu, tor thi* ttrst (juutt*rr ot lb.‘>4.

Application* for admission may •>* mioin to them n. ai

hours at their oi&cc*. or at tLe »t o c.ucK, 1• M.

Kecect chh.-s ofaccident;.t injury are w.r itkJ at KllbiJn
without form’

AItSULU At \\ 1LL1A.11?,
M '.Mf.u'l I'U-ti-i i I’

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and

- Kmuklin saving Kuud ami Lonn
Aftttoclatloiij OtFtCr., N* •. 'J7 F:iL»NT .'TICKET,

lii Ua>— MUMJAV. Note.-. ullurud ou ATI)it DA\

Svcrrlury* nt tin* store i»t Jouii 11. Mcllor, No. SI
itroet Vtfsk.y Dues receiy*vl At the same time und

; .11 WlliriMßK. S.>T*t»rv.

r To Lei.—i'UL .ir.uo.HU nout or itffi.M-.r-

TUnH ENGINE UOUaK i.i‘ Lluli t-uiublo for pubuc
will b« lot lor Hire* or lour nights in the week.

Enquire of UEOHUE tUNr-tON,
d- at M’Ciurk:iuV, No. UC \\ otxl street.

Hiotloe»*»Ttie JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-
CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets ou the

&r(.t WEDNESDAY i>l every month, jil SCUOdILEIT CIVS,
lo the Diamoud. Dy order.

i el;y Oi-'O w SKKS'n. Secretary

O. O. fr'.—mce ol me«ULx, vv!ismni;tou liuLl,
[kSy Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.

PtrrsDUKdn Lofue, No.ofiti—Mcetsevery Tuesdayevening.
Mi&uidiTXLK Encampment, No. S7 —Meets first and third

Friday ol each month. if!’T?6r !.T
_

ATTENTION IS. L G.—Youuri> hereby notified to'

attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRLDaYS, for drill, and to transact such busi-
ness as may come before the Company. I*. KAN E,

mnrlMrtiind Secretary pro tem

HOPPER'S PATENT PLANE

THE undersigned is preparrd u» supply CAKPKN’TEHS,
CABINET-MAKERS, uud Workers in ttood generally,

wnfa his Potented aud valuable PLANEd.
.

All who have tried it, pronounce ;l a iro?t Vbluab e in-

vention, that must food ciime into g nernl u*-e. Tn-j lol-

lowloc lotlers fioni practi al workmen are but among
mauy letters the Patentee has received tecoa meud ng this
Plane above all others in use :

PirrSDCiiGfl Steam Cabinet Factobt,)
February dd, 1365. f

We hereby certify, thatdlirtDg the last twelve month*
wo have used Hopper's Pntnt Plano, and do not hesitate
torecommend it to Cabinet-ihiSera and Carp ntets n« su-
perior io any other Piano in us-. We consider It peculiarly
adapted to planing oak, cherry, walnut, and all sorts of
hard wood, and for planing vene-rs, it a far eupeimr to
the old meda cf scraping, besides being a great saving of
time. One man, by using tr.ls Plane, will plane mote

veneers than five men can do by any other plane or method
in usa. «• 11 ■ 4 Co -
To Moses F. Eaton, Esq.:

, 4 4
_ .

Dear Sir—l haTo examined Hoppers Votent Bench
Plane, anil believe it to be a most excellent article for the
usefor which it i» intended, as a combination ol plane and
scraper. ,

~
.

Itis particularly adapted to planing veneers and it does
not requite one-fourth the time or labor of the old method;

ami I have no doubt, when its properties become generally
known, but that it will entirely upersede the tormer te-
dious and laborious custom.

I most cheerfully rec mmend it to all persons engaged In

the Cabinet business, ae from my knowledge of it, there is
nothing as well filled to give a smooth and beautiful finish
to veneers as the Uopper Patent Bench Plane.

James W . Moon will,
Furniture Warerooms 0?, 90 Third fe

Pittsburgh, February 27,1855
MOPES F. EATON, of city, U ray solo Agent for th*

sale of Planes, or of rights tomouufjcuiru and sell them
aaieoi nau 6

W M. 0 . HOPPER.
Pittsburgh, March 21, 1856-—(roh2l:tf)

MOSES F. EATON* No. W Sixth street, agent for selling
and buying PATENT RIGHTS, is now authorised to

sell the following lately patented articles:
Sands & Cummings' Patent Brick Machine;
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plano;
Trott’s patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan's Itock Drilling Machines;
OVs patent Drill,for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’* Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’s Sleatn und Water Uunges; and,
Griffith's WroughtIron Railroad Chair Machines.
Tbfc.so articles hare been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in u*-e.
lie is also authorized to sell Rights to make aud vend these
articles in any part of the country.

He has also f-r sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washer?, and
finished Brass Work.

He is also prepared to take Agpncies for the paleof other
patented Rights and new InTentic.us, and give to the busi-
nessfaithful and constant attention.

He refors to the following
CARD.

The subscribers havo I cun acquainted with Mr.
Moses F. Eaton, and have uo hesitation in recommending
him, to all who may wish to employ lux services, as a g*n*
tlemun of undoubted integrity and Indefatigable industry,
in whose exertions every reliunce tuny be placed.

Neville B. Crnic, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. ii. Danny, It. Childs 4 Co., .
James Wood, N. Holmes 4 Sons,

• P. It. Friend, Kramer 4 Rabm,
F. Lorenz,

'

L. R. Livingston,
Knap 4 Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,
Wilson A. vV.Loomis.

PtTTsmmon. November 27th. ISM. nov27*4tf
Doan’s Patent Kock Drilling aiselil&ei,

WEIGHING ABOUT 300 POUNDS; cun be worked aud
moved by two men, and do the work of fire or fix in

the ordinary way. S. S. Fowler A 00., Manufacturer!*.
Thesubscriber baa Iwn appointed sole agent in the Uni*

ted Stales, for the sale of rights to use these Machines.
MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street.

H2FZtt *o

Hon. Wo. F. Johnston, President A. V. It.It.;
W. Milnor Roberts, Esq , Chief Eng. A. V. R.R^
Gon.Wm. Larimer, Jr., President P. A C. R. K 4
0. W. Barnes, Esq., Chief Eng. P. A C. It. It;
Messrs. ManfuU A Nicholson, Contractors for tbe P. A 8

R. R. decl9

- \r ' —<■ :

The Great Revolution tit Medicine I
It Ib accomplished! The want of centuries to supplied!

Is: Mossi’e Kuxnt oz Cohdial s# 0

medicine that destroys disease, without weakening tho
system; that exhilarates the BpirU3,withoutentailing sub
sequent depression; thafccures indigestion in alt its forms
and consequences, thatrestores the shatteied’corves to full
vigor, tbat'regulates the bowels and the liter*that causes j
the constitution Itself torecuperate—and that in fait an* j
swera the purpose all stimulant •, all nervine preparations, ;
all cathartics aud all aleraUvef*, without producing any of !
the unpleasant after effects which llow from tho use of ordi-

nary medicines. Tho Arabian herb which forms its basis

ppems to be the very thiog for which herbalists.and physi-

cians chemists aud pharmaceutists, have rearchod in oil

and, until now, searched in min. L<t the sick TQotctl
Tha Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-

tles Price, three dollars per bottle; two for fito dollars;

six for twelve dollars. C.n.ttlKG, Proprietor,
• 192Broadway, New Toth.

Bold by Druggists throughout the’United 3tales, Canadas
and West Indies.

AMUSEMENTS.

J. C. FOhTEB, Ltfliee and Htatger

THE HEI&AT LAW.

Q. W. KEY3ER, )
SELLERS A CO., > Pittsburgh.
FLEMING BROS., ‘ J fmhls.im_
fortification, tho instant a plaster tf applied;,

most cease, and tiger la given bjr DALLEY’3 PAIN EX-

TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, anil except the parts are de-

composed, they will soon be restores to th-irnatural color;
but lf*o, the contagious Influence will be neutralized and
arrested, for mortification cannot proceed whe-evet the
salve be laid on, and newflesh will certainlybo generated.

CITY HALI-.

poison nwM insects, eiptiles and punts

Are rendered quite barmlesa bv rubbing in Inßlantly a
quantity if OALLETS PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after It
has swollen, and livid epots are riiibla Even then, like
the voltaic battery, it will directly attract, dissolve, and
motamorpbose the poisoning lnflttoncf. At the sting of
Tees and moFqoltoi s, the ioetant it touches yon. the pain
cods. ThebIU-a of rabid animals “' 3,° neu'
tvftVized C. V. CLlUnKr«x»n. * vu*-tral,zea‘ Proprietors, New York.

Pot sale by Dr.Q. IL KEYSEB, 140 Wood street, and by
«ii Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughoutthe Uni-
ted States. mh23-dawliw

BPBIHO STOCK OF HAMBTJKG PIAUOS,
m CHARLOTTE BLUME, No. 118 Woodf^S!!Bms& street, Pittsburgh, sole Agent.KrMftTjgHcrei The Hamburg Pianos oreundoubtedly gu» .

\J 3 y \| S perior to all others, both in elasticity of
touch and superiority of tone . ' . 1

They have not only received tho highest marks of appro-,
. bati»n irom the beat

And olher3, vbo have them constantly in their own nre,
but also from our resident Professors. Thefollowing is an

tract from a letter ofextract ro
pROpEgsOR n EtiIHT ROHEOGK.

After describing the particular style, two of which he
wants for his own nee—one Grand and one Square—bo
Boeshs as follows of their.excellent qualities:

•* My little daughter, who plays very wtl«,nmst,w.lih my-
self, luoe a goed instrument, and yoora are the only ones
which can satisfy me.

..

«« Instruments are offered me on ths most accommodating
terms. 1, however, do not like them; they have not the
elastic touch aod the tone of yours

“ I remain yours, respectfully,
“ Hkxbt Kohbocx, Pittsburgh, Pa.”

For sale by CHARLOTTE BLUME, at the “Old Estab.
lihhed Tiano Depot,” 118 Weed street, 2d door above Fifth
Also, sole Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania
for Bal'd, Davis <£ Co.'s Boston Fianos, (which in the East-
ern cities are considered superior to either Chlckerlug’a or
Nunns A Clark’s, but which fact is not extensively known,

la* they haTe but lately been introduced here;) and other
New York and PhiladelphiaPianos, of the best makers, at
price* from s2‘?s to $BOO- * mhl9

NOTICE.
IN an advertisement of Mrs. Blume, la tins paper, my

ca , o is made one of in connection with the Hamburg
Pianos. Bach use i-unauthorized by me, and, moreover,
the mat er is incorrectly 6tate<l and misapplied. 3hefact*
are these: About ft year ago I wrote to Bamngarten k
Heins. Piano makers in Hamburg, (Germany,)for a Piano,
ofa newand peculiar construction, and of which I famish*
ed a minute description. They replied that they did not
manufacture any each, and requested mo to examine a
Piano of their make sent ;o Mrs. Blume, at thesame time
offering to furn sh me with a similar one, in case I liked it.
1 accordingly examined the instrument, but as it did not
please me, 1 declined purchasing of them. I have since
nousht and am now using a liano from the factory of
Nusiis ft CtAßg.y.Y. (wb23) HSNKV BOHBOCK. .

Keinovnl,

HINTON intends to move to CORNER OP TUNNEL.
AND WYLIE STREETS on Ist of April, and is now

SELLING OFF ALL Hid CUSTOMER MADK SUOES EX
Ci.CSI Vfe'LY FOR GASH, at the following low prices:—
liu=kius, $1,00; do. Ties. 62; Slip. 50; ChiltFs, 31 and S7;
Gaiters in lastiog, $1,57@f1,50. Men’?, Boys’ and Misses*
la proportion. Cali and get Bargains. mh23:3t
XTtW MUSIC.— Homewood Polka Mazurka; a new

piece—composed by J. T. Wameliak. Price 25c.
Hare you seen Sam f— a comic song.
Vilkiop and his Dinah—seng, by John Parry.
Hard Time* come again no wore. 8. C. Foster.

Daya n—or the world is coming to an end! 1
llnd I the wings ot a Fairy gay. Glover.
I’vp a heart to exchange. Baker.
La Belle Brunette Polka.
Tr,e above, together with a large selection of all thepop-

u’ur music of the day, Is juft received and for sale by
I m b2n JOHN Li MKLLOR, SI Wood B-reet.

Magazine.- for apiul received.—peterson'e
M:*g;u‘.or*, fw April.

UtUcn's Magazine for April.
Y-.nk-'P Nation, do.
•pho Ca>tle Builder*; by the author cf “ neartaeare,*’

“The Ilt-ir <T Bodclsllo,” Ac.
Th- 11»'D Fever; by Burnham,
bhilou’# Pictorial for this week.
RecelT*d and for sale at the Cheap Book Store of

W. A. Gil DENPENNEY & CO ,

mh‘23j Fifth st, opposite IhoTheatre, (late7o Fourth ft.)

Shawls A Scarfs,

i ARDEN TOOLS—-
( J 16 doz Amea’Spades;

10 “ steel Spading Forks, for vinesand trees;
7 •* Jr u Rakes;

12 “ Me«l “

2 “ Bred Drills, changeable from 9 to 27 in.
1 ** Wheelbarrows. For sale by

mh23:4tw* JAMES WARDROP.

OsiON SETS—IOO bus hoe small Sved Saii;
50 “ Top *•

20 hhh>. Sweet Potatoes, to arrive. For
salu by [mh2'l:4tw- t ] JAMES WARDROP.

Gi RaLE VINES—S,OOO Catawba vines, fur vineyards,
f mb 23.4tw* JAMES WARDROP.

SKED i> bus. Scotch Potato Oats, fine, fur fale by
Uih23:4tw* JAMES WAIIDROP.

Agency for the sale of landretu’s seeds.
F.R. DR A VO, Famiy Grocer, Diamond, Pittsburgh,

h a arranged with David Laudreib, of Philadelphia,
for a constant supply of his Warranted Garden Seeds.
These Seeds have, for manv years, stood rro-eminent in this
vi'inlty, and it will bo an object with F. R. D. to sustain
their reputa.ion. Atme tptif bitsold by himbut thosertceived
direct from Landreih. ‘ mb2S
;a - t \ DOZ.BROOMS, a superior article, receiveu on con-
&'o\J signme..t, and for sale low, by

mh23 F. It. DRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.
HATS AND CAPS.

TO OUR FRIENDS and Citizens oese-^s^IS HALL! or THE TWO ClTI£3 JCft> VICINITY.— gggggfr,
openel a lIAT and OAP STORK, nr"*<■»

No. 10 4 WOOD STREET,
Kext house to the First I'rtsbyUrian Church—outdoorfrom

Sixth street,
And hiving purchased our Goods for cash, we will sell as
grod an article on as reasonable terms as any other house
a the city. The public would do well togive us a call and
iX'im'.ne our stools before purchasing elsewhere.

MORGAN k CO.,
ho. 164 Wood st.

Proponaiii
> iILL be received at theoffice of the Western Peniten-
YY tiary of Pennsylvania until BATOKDAY, the 3lst

lust, for furnishingCOAL of good quality, and good fresh
UfcJkF, free of boee—(the shank bone to be put in when rfr
quested; in all cases the bone will be deducted)—for one
year from the Istof April, 1865, in such quantitiesas may
be requited. [mb22] A BECKHAM, Warden.

ONLY SI,4UU for a piece of GROUND containing about
Eight Acres, in a pleasant and very healthy location,

ouly ten minutes’ walk from the B. H. Depot at Kaet
Liberty. Terms of payment will be made easy. This
property Is in a goo 1 neighborhood, and Is offered at the
above low price, as the owner Is going West. Persons in
wuntof such a place, will call at the Real Estate Office of

mh22 S. CUTHBERT k SON, 140Third ft.

AGKEAT VARIETY OF HOUSE*, LOTS and FARMS
axe offered for BALE at our Office. Weare dally re*

cuiving descriptions of new pi cea, which can be had on fa-
vorable terms. Several new Farms In Vlrginiaforsale. 50
Aiti s of good Land la Ohio, near Wheeling. Also. Coal
Landa. A good Brick House on Duncan street for $l,OOO.
Building Lots for $2OO, Ac., Ac., Ac.

8. CUTHBEBT A SON,
Real Estate Agents, 140 Third st.

C'tONOENT&ATED LYE—A new and wonderfbl article
j for making roft and hard Soap. It is a substitute for

potash, and much cheaper than potaab, as one pound
is euindent fbr one barrel of soft soap. A larg* supply re-
ceived by JOS. FLEMING,

mh22 Corner Diamond and Market *L

WISTAH’S CuUGtf. LOZBNGES, prepared by Dr. Wiß-
tar'e original receipt Thc.=e Lozenges ore a safe,

certain and speedy remedy far coughs, colds, hoarseness,
sore throat, Ac. A fall supply Jasi manufactured by

JOS. FLEMING,
Corner Market street and Diamond. -

A NEW INVOICE OF EXTRACTS FOR THE HDKP.,J\_ as'follows: Oriental Drops,Ex.Boquet,Mask, Bpring
Flower, U,.per Ten, Magnesia, Geranium, Heliotrope,
Jockey Club, Rose, and fifty other kinds, hare justbeen re*
celTed by (mh22) JOS. FLEMING.

C'IOUUU REMEDIES —Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Vvistar’s
j Balsam Wild Cherry, Jayne’s Expectorant, Duncan’s

do. A largo supply of the above volurble remedies rec’d by
ml,oo JOS. FiiKMISQ.

WJLI LOW cHAKCUAL —An excellent article, prepseed
exnreaaly for medicinal purpos*B. 0 dozen rec'd by

jos. flemino,
Corn *r Diamond and Market st.

OSUOUb’S INDIA CHOCALOGUK, a oerUin cure or
Peter and Acuo and all other disease*; I*2 dot.

receive 1 by ' JO3. FLEMING,
Corner Diamond nml Market st.

A Y KK’SCUKRKY PECTORAL and CATHARTIC PILLSA l iross of these celebrated medicines rec*d by
mh22 JOS- FLEMING.

HOOPRR’d AROMATIC CaCUOUS The best article
now in use tor sweetening the breath. 6 dot. l ec’d by

mb22 JOS. FLEMING.

ROSEMARIE UAIR OIL—An excellent article for the
preservation of the hair. 12 doz rec’d by

nib 2> JOS FLEMING.

G 1 u\l DROPS—Another large supply of finely flavor
T Gum Dropsrec’d by (mh2‘2) .103. FLEMING.

a vuD LIVER OIL—A fresh supply of Baber’s celebrate
Cod Liver Oil rec’d bv jmh22l JOS, FLEMING.

iBDwM>TMVfi DOLLARSREWA*.*, oe paid for the detectionr of theperson who is In the habit of stealing the morn*
ing papers from oar door. WILKINS & CO.,

nih22 71 Fourth st.

BE.fc.SWAX —This day received and fo sale by
mh2l HENRY S. COLLINB.

GREEN EPEES—2U bbla for sale by
mhlT HENRY H. COLLINS.

I ARE—I 6 kega No. 1 Lard lor sale by
j mhl7 HENRY IT. COLLINS?

C'iuLrlSU— 2UOO tt»s Codfish lor sale by
/ mhlT HENBY H. COLT INS.

MACKEREL—No. U large and medium Tor sole by
mh!2 . HENRY H. COLLINS.

BROOMS —100 dozen Corn Brooms Tor role by
mi>l7 HENRY H. OOLLINS.

TLMOTUY SEED—BO bushels for sale by 'mhl7 HENRY XL COLLINS,
l BARREL ERE3H EGGS this day recM, and for sale by
1 mb2l HENRY H. COLLINS

Asiiicf for soldiers’ Claims*
T OCATIuN OF LANDS.—PDROHASB AND SALE OP
Li LAND WABU ANTS.—The undersigned bunimw-
r-ingements with rompetont and Mn,——

obtain CorUScatca or Warrants for Soldiers, their *ido»l or

minor children, whoare enIHMI to tLud
*”4 thePUIt O"S,"D

_ Corner ofAVood andPUth street;.

CARGO’S GREAT SUCCESStocoaming » TfatifDl
cleaning LIKENESS la proTerblal. Booms 76 Fouata

stxoot tar Prfc«* molSTst* n™*2

I - ! k

hjpes&mxs*-* * •
-

THEATRE.
FIFTH STREET, DIRECTLY ABOVE WOOD

' —paTCE3 Of AMfISStOir
Boxer and Parquette...-60_-. | Private 80xe.,1«tg.....49.W
Second Tier | rrlvato Boxca, ama11......si-00

for the.eerttftcate.. ■ __I sa-OREAT SATURDAY NIQQT'3 BILL.. TWO CAPI-
TAL PIECES.

"

___I £&■?, B JOHHSTOS to tiro great charaotart—ZttltJ.
HcMurcaand Onus Hair-

*3-0. TC3TERand BAILEY In greatpar U.
_

SATURDAY EVESHNO, March 21tb, 18S5, the perform-
once will oommsneo with 1

Lord Duberly, Bailey. I Dick Dorlaa, 0.7olt<o«
Zekiel Homespun, Johnston. \ do*y Hotneitpun, Mil**b*rle

Da0ca..~.....................M15a Mary Partington;
To conclude ■with ' • ./.•

DAVID COPPEUFIELD:
Uriah Heap, T. B. Johnston. 1 Wilkins ttlcawber, Bailey.
David Copperfleld, WaUia. 1 SUinforfh, .■ Kent.
MrsMicawber,Mrsßrelsford | MraGrumrldge, .Mrs’Dyke.

yg-Tha celebrated Actress. MUs CHARLOTTE CRAMP*
TON, !•» engaged, and wilt shortly appear..

fly,Poors open at 7 o’clock; performance commences*l\j.

*3- LAST T HR EE NIG HTB-W

basfobd>s opeha troupe.

Golden gifts xteby evening i
'

•GOLD AND SILTJB d.WATCHES WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY FIIKJS, ■

Admission 25 cants. Doors open at 7; ocmmences VA* ■geo the Jewelry In the window of Richardson's
store. “i228*

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT SILLS DEAWN BY

DOSCASt SHEBJIAS * CO,

Oil the UNION BANK, LONDON,
Ib Suns or El ian Brwaßoa. : . . . .

THESE DIIATTS are arallible at all tho principal
- Towns ofENGLAND, SCOTLANDand ICELAND,and

tbe CONTINENT.
Woalso drawdour BnLS on

. jH, A. Granobanm A Ballln,
FRANKFORT A MAIN,

tVhirb sertoaa a Keinittanco to all farts of GEHMANY,
SWEIZEBLAND and HOLLAND.

w '
Perrons intending fo trarel abroad can obtain, through

UI, Letters of Orelit,on which Money canhe obtained, aa
needed, Inany part of Europe.

,
_

Coiiicnosibf BUls, Notes, ard olher accnrltles.ln Eu-
rope, wiltrec.lro prompt

Wood, corner Third »treet»
F..118 UIBTUKI OF TUB UJSM tfJSVKß—iiipoang «H

I the humbugs praet red in the '

X XIOCHIN CHINAS!
And all other breeds of Hens end Chickens; h.T QeorgoP;
Burnham, the King of ChickenBrooder/, of Boston, Pull
of beautiful illustrations.

OFEOOKB 07 TSS PBISS,
It is an authentic end lively volume.of humor* by tho

“Youoc *Un,” an* a very large sale of the boolt. is cer-
tain.—Baton Evt. GaztLU. ■Tbe lovors of genuine fan arill all read tbisrbook. We
adviw everybody to-geta copyv thesole am that t» eymay

and tbe laughers that they may laugh the moie.—
pniland Daily Argut. • ' '

This book by Burnham is a far.ny afalr, and will ‘‘ Use”
with tbe public who have seen this big “ elephant’-more
or loss in thft last fi-e years.—B«.. ■ s

T e ‘‘History of the Hen ¥ ver” by 0. B. Burnham,
Esq is brim full of fen and richness. Every chicken
man” will of courseroad this book; and if itdoesn’t wring
agood' earty langh out ofhim, why hemay takemyhat!—

' “/corn.” inFew York Spirit. •
The name of tho hen fanciers In this country is union

and a very large edition of-Burnhata’anowbook Will be aa»
1 mandedattheveryontset<—JVmei _

-

.
• For sale by H« MINHS 4 CO., _

' ' No, 32 StaUhflgid street.
kw good*!!— Watchis. Jvtna.*r, wiro Wam,.
Mxutjlßl Goons, Ac., ‘WaoitSAL* am> UiTAtt.—Coun-

try Merchants and strangers rkiiing our cityarerMuest-.
ed tocoll} as we can wry ' them aaw-tl, and we think b t-
ter, than they usuallyareserved In Eastern cluei,oe iae*
giving thema responsible guarantee—an Item difficult to
obtain in manyshops.

*tiw daikon •
Filter Detached Levers......-,...«....—510 to $15,00
Do Cylinders 7to 10,00

L dlefc* Gold Lerer and leplne Watches, 125,and upward*.
Gentlemen’s do do do $35 to$2OO.

Chains, Seals, Keys, Pencils, Spectacles, Pens, Damps,
in excellent variety, and at lowest prices. ' .

43-Watch B palling done promptly and in a superior
manner. All work end all goods warrantei^^

67 Market eereet, comer of Founh.
baking "dry goods.

HAGAN *• AULi No. 91 Market «t.,

ARE receiving daily additions to their large and well
selected stocfc of

ManliUas,
Dress Goods,■ - Embroideries,

Housetop’* Kid Gloves, to.-
"

,

To which we woold respectfully UvUe the attar tion or
th- relies. mb&

4kH CHANUK lo litY A FAHMI-800 Acre* of
firut-rateLand; the soil la good and deep, and timber

ot the best quality—-situate at about twenty mile* from
New MartioPTillp. ln the fbrksof FishingCreek-only
1U mile from saw and grist mill. The could be well
dmdod into throe good Farms. Pnee $2,00 per acrel
Terms: $5OO in band; the remainder in fire equal annua.
pa

Acres In ihe lower end of Marshall county,at
less than three miles from the Obio mer; E 0 cleared,
with a EJonae, Stable, FruU Trees, &s. Trice $1200; s3oo'
“ b! balance In three & .

Weal Eetate Agenta. 140 Third at.l
North-Western Police Agency,

0. 89 WASHINGTON mSS**
AU.4X PIXKIBTOS .-...-IDTrAKD A. BUCIXtC.

FlnkfirtonA Cpi
DEVOTE TEDS ATTEKTIOtt TO THE TBINSACTIOT o? A GISMAt

DETECTIVE POLIOS BUSINESS
In the stot.a or Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan end Inliena.

mblMtf ' -
~ Diaeolntlon. ~, ,

THE Pattnership heretofore existing under uw Btjl# or
JOHN PAEKKB * CO. le this d»j dbrolied—John

Parker disposing of his Interest to Jbeom D Parker, vtho
•.111 continue tho Wholesale OrocCTy and liquor businem
at the old stand, and is dnlj authorize to settle all ao-
counts of the let, firm.

Pittsburgh,Pobrnary 16tb, 1865-»-{inbl9:lw)
“ Soldiers* Bounty Lands,

AND CLAIMS AGAINST GOVJiW?MpT.-.1.1ii1l pro.-
cnre CountyLand Warrant*for Soldier*their Widow*

and Minor Children, and will prosecute
Government, and attend to buslnws in the “Court or
Claims,'’ recentlyestablished by Coogres<.

.

Office, No. 148 Third street, one doorahore EmttMeld *t.
Mn TCh 10.1S55—<CTh20) CHARLES NAYLO&

uoc&tnffbttm BQd .Yellow War«j

MKRpUANT» and the tratje ar* UUoroed
that samples of the above Were, from the Poturr of

Woodward. BlaMj 4 Co,East Llierpool.aro luetat tho
oOre of the undersigned.

Corner of Seventh and cmlthfield eta.
ViJLKa, BILKS—A. A. MASON *CO haiajuit recelrea

a Jarge anti splendid assortment of— ,
Drcps Silks,

, ,
• .

lUcb Plaid and Striped Bilks, •

Heavy Black Brocede,
Yard -wide Black Satin, oarwd;

Figured colored Silks,
Black Qro de Rhine.

IyONNKTd, BONNETS.—Just received, 60 cases Spring

J> aod SumraerBonnet*—
Fancy Straw end Neapolitan, Split BtTaw,
Plain Neapolitan, Jfdal Braid,
SatinBtraw, Diamond Satin,
Loop and Lace Edge-Bonnets, _ •
Neapolitan Buttons, Edgings and Bucbee,
Straw Flowers; Straw Trimmings or everyvariety.

mhSl A. A. MASON A CO, 25 Fifth street
T> IBBON8—Just received, Wo pieces of splendid Spring:

%&bbonB ’
JeannetteShe is dressed in silks and satins,

And herstep is fulL of grace;;
She ts lovely m appearance—

Butwbat a sallow face 1 •
Herhands are small, but ohl how rough x

She surely does not know ■->
ThatHxapatio Soar is lost thething— .. . -

A* d then the price Is low.
The HEBPETIC SOAP is for sale, VPA centspercaiejAt
ab2l ...

No. 140 TgIRX»S-TRBKfr.

riiflß HKUfKTIo SOAPr-morea Ten; 7X The Hermetic Soap removes Sallowncfifli
* The Herpetic Soap cares sore and roagi. iandsi* .

The Herpetio Boep coete < n y 1214cratepei ctke;
And Is poid el I*oTHIRD Bt-,pemr Emfthfield. |pha

NJSW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS! The History Of the
Hen Ferer, a humorous record; by Geo. P.Burnham,

poems by. JohnQ. Saxe. Fourth supply.
The Cottage Garden et America—containing practical di-

rections for the cnlture offlowers, fruits andregetablea; by
Walter Eld-r. •

„
' .

Earper’a Btory Book, No.4.
Ballon’s Monthly, for April.

Jusmccired and*for rale.by
W. A. QILD3SNFENNBY * CO., ’

No. 45 Fifth Btrees.- :

N&w BOOK I NKW BOoK! Trayels in. Europe axul
the Ea t—X. Tear In Eoglaud, Ireland, Scotland,'

Wale*, Fiance, Belgium, Holland, Germany,Austria, Italy,
Greece, Turkey, .Syria, Palestine and Egypt; - Byßaffintl
Irenaaa Prime. . Justpublished.

For sale by - J. S. DAVISON.
.

.
mhSQ CVMarket stl, near Fourth.

Citlxena’Deposit Bank - v • 1„•

PmaDcnaa»ilarch 17,1855./

AN ELECTION for b!x Directors and one Present, to
serve for the enanlngjear,wilibateldattha Banking

House. oriTJONDAT;2d April, between the hoon lO A. M.
<mJ3T?.M. [martaf E. P.JONE3, ashler.

t • ultekimttb Wantefl*
. ■

A GOOD SHOISB. AND SMITH Israted to SO toi \rail-
road about 16 miles frcm the city. Good***** will

bo Blv-on, <md rtndJ. '“P'S^VB^SWBLB,
No. 80 pmlthfleto street.-

Li PIEITUAL BOAF —THe“S««-“rS**?sV«SSSSaPo?^Dg“B^-
to u}eJn'iJf,sed™' If 1rdcdM vu Shortly after eold to a Con-ItuaLSoftp!

far cATgral dollars. Tbfcro-SffigSSMSMSbe «op«i by Ihu opm,
1. no doubt “»*■“£!nterfere-wlth the «alo of the old estab-
> 0?'

,

b“'
, Silent arUd* >he HERPETIC BOAP, wbiobUshcilßndi*ran retlnQSS of tho rWn; cores

removes J£ >tl| , for uU orate
”tSo. MBThird street, below Bmlthfleld. [marl#

—ETiruusßfor whom we fond emotions cheslsh,
"" ~

Secure theshadow e’er the substance perish!
lathe cheapest. Nowhere In the city can you ob»

££! Sj?t daffl PICTURES at Towerrates than at CARGO’S
DoaWd Shyllght Gallery,No 7fl fourth street, opposite WiK
tins’ panting House- V . tnhlP
* ; jfcuflcfttGum and UeYOlTfiri.
- r-v TjroLEB, « new >flßortxoent of our own su&ev and50 warrant** to bo ANo 1.

Also; a new supply of Colt’s, Allen’s, and Ells’ celebrated
RflTolnnsPifltoU, luatrecelTei from the makera, which we

Tory low fox cash, at the Eotzmbisi GchWorx*.
tnb2i; B01?M A TfiFLKY-

-
ttemoval. k

RQIDDLB BOBERTB, A«oajrei at Lnr, (WitiJ» *J*
.

toraey for AllegbenyOounty.)his remorid to J*®-
105 Fourth itrert, between Bmithfield »Dd
Offices lately occopled by Sami. W HUc*. fmblfcyL

TTFrANTED—Forty Sharw of Bloc* olW BoontKturon1 B»nk, tocomoletojo oritor. Auo.

10 Safe 0. * P. R. R. Stock.
Bookm and Ooßuntaton


